Keith Pierce
ENDEAVOR CHURCH (HILLS PARK WEST SIDE)

About the Family
Before coming to Atlanta to start a church, Pastor Keith lived in East
Tennessee and called the foothills of the Great Smoky Mountains his
home. He was born in Knoxville, Tenn., and is still an avid fan of the Big
Orange Volunteers! Pastor Keith and his wife, Coy, have four grown
daughters who live in Knoxville and in Louisville, Ky. They also have
twin toddler granddaughters, a 9-year-old grandson and two Boston
Terriers.
PRAY.
Please pray for the following needs:
–English-speaking worship leader
–Youth leader
–Administrative help
PARTICIPATE.
Would you please consider being one
of our prayer partners? We have seen
miraculous things take place because
we serve a big God and because we
have a great network of Spirit-filled
prayer partners. If you are not currently
receiving an email from Pastor Keith
Pierce, please email him at
freedompastor@aol.com.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
freedompastor@aol.com,
@UrbanCountryGen on Twitter or
scan the QR code below.
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Coy was born in Corpus Christi, Texas, and was a musician in the
churches in which her parents served in Texas and Mexico. She
attended Tennessee Temple University and studied music. She also
taught Spanish in the Rebekah Home for troubled girls in Corpus
Christi. After leaving Texas, Coy found herself in Atlanta, Ga., where
she worked in the legal field for several years while singing and playing
the piano/keyboard in both traditional and contemporary churches. Coy
is working on a counseling degree at New Orleans seminary's North
Georgia campus.

About the Church Plant
Endeavor Church is a multiethnic, multigenerational and, eventually, a
multisite church. We are a Send Network church affiliated with the North
American Mission Board, Georgia Baptist Convention and the Atlanta
Metro Baptist Association Church Planting Network. We are located
inside the perimeter (Interstate 285) of Atlanta. We meet in the Hills
Park community near Howell Mill Road off Interstate 75 and near
Atlanta Road off Interstate 285.
We work with a group that is fighting sex trafficking in Atlanta. We also
work with international students at the Georgia State University BCM.
We are currently involved in the Training for Trainers discipleship and
church planting movement. We also offer free GED training.

